I die daily…….
What are you asking God for? I hope you have an active prayer life. I
hope that your relationship is current with the Lord. I truly hope that
you have confidence in that relationship and are growing closer to God
through the fellowship that you have with Him. You can ask of God!
Does that hit you like it should? YOU and I, who were wretched can
ASK the CREATOR of the whole UNIVERSE…….can ASK of God!
Not only can we…….but He tells us too.
God’s not a billionaire…….nope, billions are a drop in the bucket.
Ponder that for a moment. He’s not just A physician, He is the great

physician! He is without limits, He can’t be depleted! And you know
what’s best? He loves us…….slow down and think about it. HE
LOVES US, He has paid a great sacrificial price to re-create us, so He
could be close to us! This God that has so much wealth that it’s
unsearchable, the same God that has ALL power, SEE’s ALL, KNOWS
ALL, that GOD…….He LOVES us! And listen it keeps getting better.
He has adopted us! We are “JOINT” heirs…….again marinate on that,
think about it, don’t let the words pass you by. We are now Brothers
and Sisters of CHRIST…….with an inheritance stored up for us. With
access to the throne room of Father God, of ABBA, FATHER!
So if you will be patient with me when I ask the question, “What are you
asking God for?”. Jabez asked big, “expand my territories, protect me
from the evil one”. – He asked big and God GRANTED his request.
Jesus prayed for us too. “God don’t take them out of the world but
protect them from it”. So, what are YOU asking God for? When you
pray, do you believe? Do you pray with confidence? Let me remind
you of the Psalm that says “His blessings are upon HIS people” His
People! Those joint heirs, those brothers and sisters of Christ…….that’s
US.
I challenge you to ask BIG! Because our God is Bigger than anything
you can ask. Ask, Ask, believe, and trust. “Ask and it shall be given”,
today, take the time to cultivate your relationship with God. Remind
yourself who you are in Him, and then ask!
Ask for the spiritual healing of our nation! ASK big. Ask for that
REVIVAL in God’s church, for a fresh HUNGER and
THIRST…….ASK. Pray for our government, and those entrusted with
the governing of our land…….God send in those that will reverence you
and your word. ASK! Ask for your community, ASK for guidance!
And let me close with…….BE ready! Because God is a prayer
answering God.

God bless – Pastor Paul
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Oh that thou wouldest bless me indeed, and that thou wouldest keep me
from evil! And God granted him that which he requested. I Chron. 4:10
The blessing of the LORD, it maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with
it. Prov. 10:22
When he giveth quietness, who then can make trouble? and when he
hideth his face, who then can behold him? Job 34:29
Salvation belongeth unto the LORD: thy blessing is upon thy
people. Psa. 3:8
How great is thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for them that fear
thee; which thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the sons
of men! Psa. 31:19
I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the world, but that thou
shouldest keep them from the evil. John 17:15
Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall
be opened unto you: for every one that asketh receiveth; and he that
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. Matt. 7:7, 8
The LORD redeemeth the soul of his servants: and none of them that
trust in him shall be desolate. Psa. 34:22

